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Doer Er. Season.' 

Your July 6 ?sneeze to my JUne 30 letter is explicit in insisting on, your right 
to oemercialise the aseassintalom (your oirporeteetaleatioas have used the word 
noceveneere to deeldbe those who could not if they would) and void an a question about 
each you now leave me no choloet whether or 	you are Infect acting as an maser of the geoverenent vealaking the Freed= a lararlaidou Acts 

four charge far prints is outreemouse about five times actual cost. And for 
eictumee 1 wee first denial entirely. 

I asked you for the corressondeme record between you and the FBI an this. As 
it eadste ia tbe records of the court there is no emexudeation from you watt' the may 
egtIgg: I wens shown the pictures and denied copies. I first raised the qpeetiouAewil tO. 
1975. Tbe and of November it was Media court. beeinninglebruary 11 es raised the 
am eject in general. not nentioaing your corporate name until after the goverment did. 
It that represented that the tom pictures art the only ones it has of the some of tho 
cries, which leas false soil is surprising. ?Ids, of couree after insiatlng it bwl 
A. which the judge did not believe, either. They stccereall:d this from February 11 
mid!. May 5, repremating that you had written and inotruotod thee not to let me clo-
the pictures at all. Theet also claim youeonly loaned the pictures to the FBI, each has 
bad thee en this "lean" for more than eight years, without proomeoutive OBOND 

Isi writing you twos explicit SA *eying I desire the correspemdeoce for the 
=mid. TOU by avoidance are equally its you will not stand on that record innomt. 
Ifyoseweat a court record to show that you front for the FBIiu it efforts to violate 
the Ise enacted c.:40114 for orasarationa like yours leepubllehing and in ito awned= 
of the sane evideeee you also just hap eemed to sup:isms to this day, rwill help all I 
ten, 2 will refer this to ay lawyer and ask him to make it a mettee of court record that 
yoterefused repeated requests to permit the record to be clear. 

If you want the stop* of Corsarciatima you perpetuate to make your sueereseloa 
Of what weld have evidentiary vales in a crime of this magnitude, I'll do my best to 
accomodate You. 

Joe Lemma at the some of the crime and able to take pictures only because of 
&commission by  Wale Tv. no repaid them with the Initial commercialisation:  not using 
his movie eamera, which would have cepturemuch more and ouch faeter. If he had his 
pictures would hatejesen the ;report/ of lihlio Y. SS mad his own not casettes:id fits 
and thus became an iNtropensur. 4113 sold the pictures to you. Your editorial Jedessent vas 
limited to 'mingle. rancid at that. I made a nuMber of efforts to speak to LOUTS, through 
Pali° TV, his home and his ameerleg service. 4 never responded. 

There was to have beau a trial. Vas the suppoadvayinderundent Time structure eeeme 
headed? Did it provide prints to the defeess is that trial? 110, inattnad it used Bareerfere. 
man 

 
in a azavapting effort to get Aay to ieeatify other pictures cekodeichlt had an op lone 

Meanwhile, tgOugh all these years you stifle evideace SA a major crime, the most costly Lu 
oar history and otheewiee a tereible ovine. 

As I told you truthfully, despite a partisan editorial attitude of your entire 
corporate structure I did work for it free and provide it with r000rde tit coat= much 
to obtain without a.trit.7",fct• the rot of area the xerWeme coat. You readh a vent aude 
lerma and to new there was what vas =ore important time money on an important national isms. 



Oust one occasion I travelled at least 150 saes and worked with w of your 
editors an satire day. I asked nothing for thin. luau not offered even Ile coat of taloa. 
I arraegad for intarriees and helped with the beoaua I was the eriertArk your editor 
and his assistant" were not. 

On ether occasions your pcopls took mush of my time by phone, at least another 
working day. 

I ems repaid by the giving to other. of Uhati oloamedo ltbasolno., all ms-work. 
Uesen't era retarded to sal 

Having Prtroyed me a s no/avenger°  to yourraet audience and all the ethere yom 
Influence %bee I've done all thin work without ilitaddr or TWIN/ 1110023 for i3 yearn 
you first deny no thou. pictures I want only farreesarch, the sane picturem you have 
alveYs sup2resed by Iseampublishing and saking them unavailable, and now want to extort 
$10 per print. 

I did tell you I had worked for yon free. roe asked no question Sad did not deny 
it. Tom sold. what I helped with. I have no intention of inning this. And I did prodso 
o Pe.v.  normal caometidal rates if thinehohld ohmage in the future. If thin should be-

come my deaire obeloulgy Meant the beat prints made from the negatives, 

I also told year that the FBI 201A office ha* the identification of those fee 
pieturee, about 20, of which I desire prints. I told you I do not. 

The govenseent charge for print, mica-  MIA is 400 each, not $104,00, aad they have 
to pogo* Podativas. 

If you will obtain the identification of each print I dated from from  SA Wiaomaa 
end make them forks 	pey youuthe stimmusat charge. Moro:Sao I'll refer this, too, 
modes a matter of rinciple, to Kilmer. I'll ask his 'Weak* smisauo of it with the 
,dude and than to bracket this with your identical record with .the Zaps uder filo showing 
President Xennady being killed. In that thee you did not provide stills of all the Moos 
and again prohibited any onion. 

ftenehilesaside from whatever you netted from this cosseraisliai in which you 
alas failed to publish the evidrmco you gave Zepmuier sine that your in purple confirmed 
to no rem into six figtress. 

I have not reread the ma decision. Set if try lawyer awe I am more tam 
to Leta court docile whether &wealthy ocrporatdon can ass its wealth o therelee a 
ennWelvom evidence of for crimes and than became an adjunct of gehkzmnant in its 
lust for eves greeter commereialiam. 740 Stade is Yours until the  nal" hearine. 

SincerelV, 


